
AutoRama Auto Salesautoramaauto.com 
701-483-3700 
1765 E I-94 Business Loop
Dickinson, ND 58601

2006 Saab 9-7X 4.2i

Carter Heiser 701-483-3700

View this car on our website at autoramaauto.com/6813574/ebrochure

 

Our Price $4,500
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  5S3ET13S262805795  

Make:  Saab  

Stock:  CDH1754  

Model/Trim:  9-7X 4.2i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.2L DOHC SMPI L6 engine  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  151,484  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21

2006 Saab 9-7X

Would you like check out this vehicle at 
while at home or work? 
 By appointment we will bring this vehicle
for you test drive.  No obligation. No prior
credit checks. 
 This is available within an hour driving
distance of Dickinson ND only. *

4.2L, All Wheel Drive,   Power
Driver/Passenger Seat,  151,000 miles
Collison Free Past, Heated Leather Seats, 
Sunroof,  Good Tires,

Its been inspected, it has been
Carfaxed, you can not beat it!

We have our vehicles inspected at an

https://autoramaauto.com/
tel:701-483-3700
https://autoramaauto.com/vehicle/6813574/2006-saab-9-7x-4-2i-dickinson-nd-58601/6813574/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=5S3ET13S262805795


 

We have our vehicles inspected at an
independent shop prior to offering it for
sale so you know this vehicle is tip top and
ready to hit the road!

We are a CarFax Advantage Dealer and
will be happy to provide a history report on
any vehicle! Not just ours! This has had
collision free past.

 

Vehicle Highlights!!!

4.2L,
Automatic Transmission,
All Wheel Drive,
Towing Hitch,
Seating for 5,
Heated Leather Seats with a power
seat on both sides,
According to the Carfax History Report
it has a collision free past,
151,000 Miles
The low price of $4,500.00

 

-  No outrages hidden fees.  We only
have  $145 Doc fee, that's it!   We do
collect North Dakota DMV fees if you are
licensing your vehicle in North Dakota, If
you are licensing your vehicle in a different
state, then there is no sales tax due to
ND. 

-If you have Average to Great Credit our
lenders will save you time and money. If
you have no credit or bad credit, we have
lenders that want your business! Talk to
Cory Heiser in Finance Today. 

-Let us bring the Test Drive to you!   We
understand life is busy! So let us help you!
We will bring  the vehicle to your home,
office, farm/ranch, even out in the oil patch
with in 1 hour of our Dickinson location.
 Any Time! -By appointment only.  



 

 Any Time! -By appointment only.  

-Our vehicles sell fast, so hurry! Come in
today or Call 701 483 3700 to make an
appointment with Cory Berg, or Brian
Tormaschy.  We are here 6 days a week
starting at 9 am to 7pm or any time by
appointment.- Autorama
 

Auto Sales has one of the largest
selections of pre owned vehicles in
Western North Dakota.  Carter Heiser
started Autorama in 2014 after 20+ years
in the automotive business in Dickinson. 
You can trust his friendly staff to help you
from start to finish!  Warranty on all eligible
vehicles, Carfax Advantage Dealer, and up
front Market Pricing clearly priced on every
vehicle all the time!  You can't go wrong!   

-Great rates on daily rental cars!

-Like our ads?  Let us put the power of our
marketing to work for you,  Let us sell your
extra vehicle at no cost to you!

- Ad us on on Twitter, Facebook, or
Instagram  for our Social Media Sneak
Peak!   See our freshest inventory first!

Autorama Auto Sales

1765  I-94 Business Loop East Dickinson,
ND 58601
701 483 3700
Please Visit www.AutoramaAuto.com for
all photos and info!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather-trimmed gear lever/handbrake 

- Leather-wrapped tilt-adjustable steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Metallic-framed instrument panel 

- Leather appointed seats-inc: French seam stitching w/contrast, front & rear outboard head
restraints

- Interior light w/delay - HomeLink universal transmitter garage door opener  

- Heated 8-way pwr front seats w/lumbar  - Dual zone automatic climate control  

- Dual map lights - Dual 12V front pwr outlets - Driver information center 

- Dashboard mounted cupholder - Cruise control 

- Center floor console w/mounted ignition, cupholder  - Cargo area hooks 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- AM/FM stereo w/6 disc in-dash CD changer-inc: Bose (6) speaker audio system, XM
satellite radio w/(3) months service, rear seat audio controls

- 65/35 split/folding rear seat  - OnStar Telematics w/(1) year of Safe & Sound  

- Passlock theft deterrent system  - Plush carpet floor mats - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/front express down - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Retractable cargo area cover  - Sunvisors w/vanity mirrors - Wood effect trim

Exterior

- Tinted glass - Rear window wiper w/washer - Pwr moonroof 

- Pwr heated mirrors w/turn signal indicators  - Projector beam headlamps 

- Integrated roof rails - Integral front fog lamps  - Daytime running lamps  

- Adjustable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- Leather-trimmed gear lever/handbrake 

- Leather-wrapped tilt-adjustable steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Metallic-framed instrument panel 

- Leather appointed seats-inc: French seam stitching w/contrast, front & rear outboard head
restraints

- Interior light w/delay - HomeLink universal transmitter garage door opener  

- Heated 8-way pwr front seats w/lumbar  - Dual zone automatic climate control  

- Dual map lights - Dual 12V front pwr outlets - Driver information center 

- Dashboard mounted cupholder - Cruise control 

- Center floor console w/mounted ignition, cupholder  - Cargo area hooks 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- AM/FM stereo w/6 disc in-dash CD changer-inc: Bose (6) speaker audio system, XM
satellite radio w/(3) months service, rear seat audio controls

- 65/35 split/folding rear seat  - OnStar Telematics w/(1) year of Safe & Sound  

- Passlock theft deterrent system  - Plush carpet floor mats - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/front express down - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Retractable cargo area cover  - Sunvisors w/vanity mirrors - Wood effect trim

Mechanical

- 4.2L DOHC SMPI L6 engine  

- 5-link rear suspension w/electronically controlled air suspension, load leveling  

- 600 CCA battery - 6001# GVWR - All-wheel drive - Full size spare wheel/tire 

- Independent coil-over-shock type front suspension w/upper & lower wishbones  

- Large bright-finished exhaust tip  - Limited slip rear differential 

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Sport-tuned chassis 

- Stabilitrak stability control system - Toolkit under rear seat  - Trailer hitch w/wiring harness 

- 150-amp alternator - 18" x 8.0" 12-spoke alloy wheels  - 22.0 gallon fuel tank  

- 225/55R18 all-season tires  - 4-channel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission

Subject to Credit Approval, example payment for well qualified buyers.

AutoRama Auto Sales
autoramaauto.com
701-483-3700
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